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CLOZAPINE: THE CORRELATION BETWEEN CLINICAL

IMPROVEMENT AND LABORATORY PARAMETERS

1~ AIM

The aim of this study was to ascertain whether certain

laboratory parameters could be utilized to give an

indication of the clinical efficacy of clozapine in

the treatment of acute schizophrenia. The following

laboratory parameters were investigated:

(i) the serum lev~ls of clozapine alone and clozapine

together with its metabolites were determined in

order to ascertain whether any ~orrelation exists

between these serum levels and clinical improvement.
\

(ii) the serum levels of prolactin were determined in

order to ascertain whether clozapine, like other

neuroleptics, causes a rise in prolactin serum

levels and also to ascertain whether any correlation

exists between changes in prolactin serum levels and

clinical improvement.

(iii) the 5-hydroxytryptamine-induced platelet aggregation

in order to ascertain whether clozapine therapy en-

hanced this aggregation and whether this enhanced

aggregation correlates with clinical improvement.

(iv) the plasma cholinesterase and red blood cell acetyl-

cholinesterase activity prior to and at the end of,
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the treatment period in order to ascertain whether

these parameters could be used as diagnostic aids

in the diagnosis of schizophrenia and to monitor

possible changes induced by clozapine treatment.

Throughout the duration of the study, side effects, pulse

rate, and blood pressure were also monitored in order to

ascertain wheiher any correlation exists between these

factors and serum levels of clozapine or clozapine and

its metabolites and also to ascertain the effect of clo-

zapine on these factors.

2. INTRODUCTION

2.1 The pharmacology of clozapine

2.1.1 Chemical structure

Clozapine is a piperazine derivative of diben-

zodiazepine. It is' a tricyclic compound with

an asymetric 7-memb e'r central ring. Its

chemical structure is illustrated in figure 1.
aI3I

CJN

IC1CC
N

_))

I
H

Figure 1: 8-Chloro-l1-(4-methyl-l-piperazinyl)

-SH-dibenzo(b,e) (1 ,4)diazepine.
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2.1. 2 Pharmacodynamics

Clozapine has an antipsychotic action but is

practically devoid of extrapyramidal motor side•
effects2• Therefore it cannot be classified

as a "classic" neuroleptic drug since the

definition of a "classic" neuroleptic drug

incorporates both an antipsychotic effect and

extrapyramidal motor side effectsl•

Pharmacologic studies in animals have shown

.that clozapine resembles most other neuroleptics

in many respects but its noradrenolytic,

antichol inergic, antihistaminic', antianaphylact ic ,

and motility and arousal reaction inhibiting

effects are stronger than most neuroleptics2
•

However, clozapine differs from most classic

neuroleptics in that it is not cataleptogenic

in animals3,4,s. It is not an apomorphine

antagonist and only weakly antagonizes the

effect of amphetamines. Clozapine has a pro-

nounced central anticholinergic actions, a pro-

perty not shared by any of the other neuroleptic

drugs. This anti-acetylcholine property could

explain why clozapine fails to produce catalepsy

and to antagonize apomorphine and amphetamine

stereotypes in animals6
•

Like all other neuroleptic drugs clozapine in-

creases the turnover of dopamine in the brain as
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determined by measuring the concentration

of homovanillic acid (HVA), the principal

metabolite of dopamine. However, unlike

other neuroleptics, at all the doses tested,

it caused a greater percentage rise of HVA

in the limbic system than in the corpus striatum6•

Clozapine also produced hypersalivation in rats

- an effect which hitherto remains unexplained5•

This effect has not been observed with other

neuroleptics.

2.1.3 Pharmacokinetics

Clozapine is extensively metabolized.in man and

the metabolites are excreted in the urine prin-

cipally in the unconjugated form28•

Clozapine (see Figure 1), its N-desmethyl deri-

vative (Figure 2) and an unknown compound,

probably a phenolic derivative of the N-desmethyl

compound, were detected in urine in roughly equal

amounts whereas the amount of the N-oxide (Figure

3) was about twice as much.

ICIOC:N~
I

H

ICIO:N~
I
H

Figure 2: N-desmcthyl-clozapine. Figure 3: ClozapineN-oxide
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The N-oxide is therefore the principal meta-

bolite of clozapine in human urine. Since

N-oxidation of tertiary amines and subsequent

reduction back to the corresponding base have

been established as common metabolic routes and

since clozapine and its N-oxide are so readily

converted to each other in vivo, Meier32 con-

cludes that both these compounds should be

determined in any pharmacokinetic study.

The elimination half-life varies between 10

and 16 hours29,30.

2.1.4 Clinical Efficacy

Since 1962 when it was first tested by Gross

and Langner in ViennaB, clozapine has been ad-

ministered to more than 3 000 acute and chroni-

cally ill hospitalized and out patients for a

few days to as long as 5 years in uncontrolled

and controlled, open and double blind trials2•

Clozapine has been used successfully in the treat-

ment of a variety of mental illnesses, for example,

(i) the treatment of hypomanic, manic and

other acute psychoses of diverse etio-

Lo g i e s" ' i o • Il.

(ii) behavioral disorders in non-psychotic in-

dividuals12 and psychopathic prisoners13
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and

(iii) endogenous depression14
•

However, by far the most important indication

is the treatment of acute and chronic schizo-

phrenia and clozapine has been used extensively

for the treatment of this disease throughout

the world. Numerous clinical trials have

been conducted testifying to the efficacy of

the drug in the treatment of this condition9
-

12
' lS-2~

2.1.5 Dosage

For the treatment of schizophrenia, the recommended

dosage is 200 - 400 mg daily31.

2.1.6 Side effects

Sedation, hypersalivation, hypotension, and

tachycardia are the principal side 'effects of

clozapine oc~urring in up to 50% of patients.

These appear soon af~er therapy is initiated and,

with the exception of hypersalivation and tachy-

cardia, tend to abate within 10 - 20 days.

Hypotension and orthostatic collapse frequently

necessitate temporary dosage reduction2
•

Clozapine sometimes causes hyperthermi~. The

onset is usually between the 10th and 15th treat-

ment day. It is usually mild and lasts for 5 -

7 days and rarely necessitates interruption of

treatment2•
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In sharp contrast to classical neuroleptics;

clozapine seldomly causes any extrapyramidal

reaction2• Less frequently reported side

effects are weakness and fatigue, dry mouth,

headache, nausea, constipat~on, decreased sexual

interest, impotence, hyperhidrosis, pruritis,

and vertigo2•

Leucopenia occurs rarely during treatment with

clozapine2 while agranulocytosis has occurred in

.isolated instances. The estimated frequency

for cases outside Finland in which clozapine is

regarded as a possible or probable causative

factor is 0,3 per 1 00033. In Finland 18 cases

of severe blood disorder, 9 of them fatal, were

reported in June and July 1975 in conjunction with

clozapine treatment, 6 months after the introduc-

tion of the drug in February 1975. It is esti-

mated that between 1500 and 2 000 patients were

treated with clozapine3~. The reason for this

high incidence of blood disorders is unknown.

2.2 Correlation between serum levels of psychotropic drugs

and clinical efficacy

A number of studies with nortriptyline50' 51, 52 have

shown that a curvelinear relationship exists between

plasma levels of the drug and clinical efficacy in

the treatment of depression. Plasma levels of nor-
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triptyline below SO ng/ml or above 150 ng/ml result

in a poor therapeutic response. These studies com-

prised a very homogenous group of patients suffering

only from moderate to severe endogenous depression,

and the findings could not be confirmed by other

studiess3,s~. However, the diagnostic criteria,

analytical techniques, design, and the drugs used in

the latter studies vary greatly from those in the

former. It would thus appear that in patients suffering

from moderate to severe endogenous depression a the-

rapeutic range for nortriptyline plasma levels of SO -

150 ng/ml is to be recommended.

Concerning chlorpromazine, a relationship between the

plasma concentration and clinical response has been

found during the first two weeks of drug treatmentSs.

Two more recent clinical investigationsss,s7 have

provided some evidence of a direct relationship between

clinical response and the concentration of 7-hydroxy-

chlorpromazine while patients who responded poorly had

relatively high plasma levels of chlorpromazine sul-

phoxide.

Very little research concerning the correlation between

plasma levels and clinical efficacy has been done on

other neuroleptic drugs. Berling et al could find

no relationship between plasma levels and clinical

effects of thioridazine and thiothixenesB. Sensitive

radio-immunoassay methods exist for the determination of

~lasma levels of both pimozide and clozapine but no

·r
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investigations have been reported to date showing

any correlation between clinical efficacy and plasma

levels.

2.3 The effect of neuroleptics on serum prolactin levels

Meltzer et al have demonstrated that serum prolactin

levels are within normal limits for unmedicated

severely disturbed schizophrenic patientsj5
.- However,

it is well established that phenothiazines and other

neuroleptic drugs increase serum prolactin levels in

man and laboratory animals36-~3. Meltzer, DanieIs,

~~and Fang have also demonstrated markedly increased

serum prolactin levels in rats treated with different

dosages of clozapine. To date no studies reporting

on the effect of clozapine on serum prolactin levels

in humans have appeared in the literature.

Kolakowska and Wiles have also demonstrated a correlation

between mean prolactin levels and mean chlorpromazine

levels in psychiatric patients~o.

2.4 The effect of chlorpromazine on S-hydroxy-tryptamine-

induced platelet aggregation

Boullin et al have demonstrated an inhibition of 5-

hydroxy-tryptamine-induced platelet aggregation by
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chlorpromazine and 7 of its major metabolites in

vitro4S but an enhancement of the aggregation in

psychiatric patients receiving chlorpromazine

therapy46. Furthermore, they concluded that the

enhanced aggregation response to 5-HT seen after chlor-

promazine treatment is due to a change in the properties

of the platelets rather than a factor in the plasma47.

It was hoped that further studies would correlate this

enhancement of 5-HT-induced platelet aggregation with

the therapeutic effect of chlorpromazine in psychoses

in order to by-pass all the problems involved in inter-

and intra-patient variation in chlorpromazine metabo-

lism46. This hope has however not materialized to

date.

2.5 Cholinesterase and acetylcholinesterase activity in

schizophrenics

Domino et al have demonstrated that cholinesterase and

acetylcholinesterase activity in acute schizophrenics

fall within the normal range while the cholinesterase

actiVity in chronic schizophrenics was significantly

reduced48,49. The reason for their study is related

to their working hypothesis that an abnormal blood

fraction can be etiologic or diagnostic of schizophrenia48•
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Patient selection

Fifteen hospitalized Black patients of both sexes

suffering from acute schizophrenia and meeting the

following requirements, were included in the study:

1. Age: between 18 and 60 years;

2. Symptom groups: (i) disturbances of affect

(ii) thought disorders

(iii) disturbances of behaviour.

All patients had not been treated with any psycho-

tropic drugs during the 10 days preceeding the study~

Patients suffering from severe somatic or neurologic

disease, cardiovascular diseases, brain trauma, or a

chronic brain syndrome were excluded from the study.

Appropriate haematologic and biochemical tests were

performed including the following:

(i) a full blood count,

(ii) urea, uric acid, and creatinine,

(iii) AI-transaminase, As-transaminase, bilirubin,

alkaline phosphatase, total protein, and albumin.

In the event of severe disturbances of one or more

systems, the patient was excluded from the study.

Before the start of the study, an explanation was given

to each patient or his guardian concerning the purpose,
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obtained from each patient and also from the legal

guardian (the Medical Superintendent of the mental

hospital concerned).

3.2 Medication and dosage

Tablets containing 25 mg or 100 mg of clozapine and

manufactured by Sandoz (Pty.) Ltd. under the trade

ministered orally three times daily at 07hOO, 12hOO

and 16hOO.

During the first 6 days of treatment the dosage was

gradually increased as indicated in table 2 until

a dosage of approximately 4 mg/kg/day was reached.

Alterations in dosage were only made if the clinical

effect on 4 mg/kg/day was inadequate or if intolerable

side effects occurred.

Day Dosage per administration (mg) Total
07hOO 12hOO 16hOO (mg/day)

1 - - SO SO

2 SO - SO 100

3 SO SO SO 150

4 SO 50 100 200

5 100 50 100 250

6 100 100 100 300

Table 2: Dosage schedule.
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Figure 4: Study design.

General·data and Diagnosis
(sheet A)

Physical examinati~n
(form Mental A6S).

I

Biochemical tests
Blood samples for cholinesterase
and acetylcholinesterase activity

Assessment of
therapeutic effect

(sheet D)

Day o 5 10 20 30 40t t t t t t
B.P.R.S. (sheet BZ) ,assessment of symptoms (sheet B,), somatic symptoms (sheet C), side effects,
blood pressure, and pulse rate (sheet C) •

•Blood samples for determination of clozapine and metabolites, prolactin, S-HT-induced platelet
aggregation.
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3.3 Study design

This was an open study of clozapine in tablet form

administered to hospitalized acute schizophrenic

patients.

Patients were evaluated over a period of 42 days.

There were 3 periods in the course of the study:

(i) A pre-treatment period of at least two

days during which basal assessments were

performed.

(ii) A build-up period (1 week).

(iii) A maintenance period (5 weeks).

The full design is illustrated graihically in figure

4 .

Patients were assessed at least two days prior to

treatment, and on days 5, 10, 20~ 30, and 40 after

introducing clozapine. To enhance the sensitivity

and reliability of the assessments, an attempt was

made to ensure that the same psychiatrist assessed

the same patient at each assessment.

3.3.1 Data concerning each patient, the diagnosis,

the progress of the disease, and the case his-

tory was entered on sheet A prior to the commence-

ment of the administration of clozapine. A

standard physical examination was also performed

and recorded on the Mental A 65 form.

3.3.2 The therapeutic efficacy was determined as

follows:
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A Pr\I&. Inlt1alo ...... ...... L F Dru,.~ I lli!.!:.l. N ....~ I Rater;
S",,'DO! • •

BPi<5 _ _ _ • D:>RS

Day ~onth Ye."

1 1 I· 1
l.1alnatlon Mo.

(~O) [ • [ .119 .~-IDohDa,. ot trlatr..nt (41 )

Doll" at the da, ot
tU.A1naUon,

l.t do••

(42)0

2nd. do ..(~»)D )rd do ••(~~)D"\oh do ..(~5)DDi

1. Sc-a!le concern: De&r•• or concern oVlr pr.nnt b~dll)' h •• Ith. Rau tht d.,r ••
to 'tihlCh ph)'Jleal htll;h 1. p.roolv.4 ••• probl •• bl the paU.nC: t Whither 0011-

plainta ha.,. • rta.U.tlc bl.h or not.

2. Anx!e!x: Vorr)", t••r. or OYlr-conOlrn tor prtunt or t\ltur •• RaU loltlyon
the bas is ot verbal report ot' pattent IS ovn subjee Uv. experience • .Do not Jntlr
..lUlet, troll ph)'.lcal ligna or trom neurotic der,nu •• cha,nhml.

,. !Totlonal withdrawal: Deficiency ln rllatine to the int.rviev." and to the

Interviever .ituatlon. Rat. only the desre. to whioh the p&thnt Ilve. the ia-
pr.uion or raUlna to 'be In .1I0tional oontaot "Uh oth.r p.opl. In tM intervl.W

.Uu;tlon.

.•• Conceptual d1SorranIutIon: De,re. to whIch the thought proc ..... ar •. ecnru •• 4,
disconnected or dhorganized. Rate on thl baala ot integraUon ot the vlroal
product. of the patient; do not raU on the 'b•• i. or paUent' I .u.bJ.ottve 111-

pression ot hh o~ levelot tunotionln,.

5. GuIlt teelln'isl Over-<onc.rn or renlor .. tor PIlt behlvior. Rate on the 'ba.l. '
of the paU.nt'l .ubJective .~p,ri.no •• ot guUt, a •• vld.no~ by v.~b.l r.por'
with appropriate attect; do not int.r auilt tt.Ung. troa c1.pr ••• ion~ aui.tl.
or neu.rotio de ten ••••

:Hr(~6D
(~~~O
(48)0

11
(~9)D""

()O)D
.:()110

"'~: PhysicJ,l and. aotor Nntt.station. ot tension ·n.rvou.n ••• ·, and , I
height.nld acttvaUon levIl. Tens10n _hou.ld b. rat." .oltl)' on the b&U. ot ,~2) Q:
ph;t'slcal al~s and motor behavlor, and. not on the balis ot .ubJeo~lv. ':&;'1'1'"0" : I

ot tenlion r.ported by the paUent. j-l

. I
7. "3nnerisll's :and posturln!: Unulul1 In4 uMatural Motor btha'fior, the t)'i)' or ao-

tor behavlor vhleh esUIII c.rtaln •• ntal patient. to atand out in a orow4 ot
no~al geopl •• Rat.. onlr abnonuUt)' ot aov.clnt.; 40 not rat. l1.mple h.lghten.4

aot.or Ictl'fitr h.r ••

(~')O
8

. I
• Crandlos1tx: .B.u,g.r~tI4 Illt-op1nlon, oonvlot1on ot \mulu.al ability or powrl. 0

hC.,on1., on the basil ot paU.nt,'s .tatementa abou.t hiJUIlt or •• It-1n-,.elation- (5""
"-oth.r., DO~on the ba,i. ot hil d••• anor in the 1.nt.trv1." .ltua't1on.

IT1 not pr ... nt .
" m ...ry ..lW

-Iscen I ill ,,114

[IJ .od.rat~

[TI .oc.rac.17 •• Y.r.
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ill oxtrt.. 11I.. trt
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,
in- ../

I
i
i

(57) D
()8) D

I
;

(5') D

(60) D
(61) D;-
(62) D
(6,10
(6~) 0

NI.

(~)I.l ~·r1;·-·-1(~1)11 Dott

~.
t
ï
!
j

_.
0\

i
I

J

: .

Da)' ot tUQt".nt

9. [IorrrS!tv. lI'Ioodl Oupond.noy In llIood, ladn .... Rilt. onl1 ct.,r •• ot d.apond.not,
do not rate on the bull ot 1nr.renoe. oonoerl\io, dlpr,u1on bu.4 upon ,.n.ral
r.tardation .nd lo.aUo Go.plalnts. I,

10. ~I Anlao.lty, Gontell'lpt, b.1Ui.rlno,. d1l411n tor oth.r p.oph outsid.
thl Inttrvltw .ltuaUon. Rate,lohl, on the ba.ta ot vIrbal r.port ot t.ellng. and (S6,
action. ot the paU.nt t.oward other.; 40 not Jnt.r hOltUlty trOll neurot10 d.-
ten .. " an~ut.1 nor 10.aUo oOlllplalnh. (Ratt atUt"d. tovar4 lnC.rv!ewer \L1ld.r
·l,Lnooo'.ratlv.n ••• •• ,

U. Su~rI01ou5n~ss: B.litt (d.)ua-1onal oroth.rwi .. , that oth.r. hav. now, or have
had In the put, .a11010uI or duor1.1nator)" 1nttnt towar4 the paU.nt. On the
bali. ot nrbal r·.port, rate only tho .. IUlp1010nl whioh ar. ourr.ntly h.let
~h.thlr thoy oonc.rn paat or pres.nt oircwutlnoo ••

12. Hóllluci'13t.orx 'beh3vJorl Perception. vithout nQ",,) ext.rnal IUmulUI oorr'l-
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,,1 thin the h.t woek and which are d.lcr1b.d a. cUat1not1y d1tt.rent trolQ the
thoucht and lr.aa:.r1 proo.a ••• ot nOTJIal' peop~ ••

1'. :SateI' retardation: ft.duatlon in en.rcy levol ,vld.ncG in .10w.4 ao ..eKAnt •• late
on thl b•• l. ct ob.. rved b.havlor ot the pat lent onlYJ 40 not rat. on th. ba.i.
~t "aU.nt II lubJ.otiv' 1",pre"1on ot own .norg1 level~

1". trneecpe r-et tvene aa r a.,ldonc. or re.htane •• \Ulrri.nd~in.sa, r ••• nte.nt and laok
ot r.adin." to coop.rat. w1th the interviewer. Rat. only on the bl.ta ot the
patient.', attitude IInd. rOlpon5.a to the int.rv1.w.r and the inhrvltv lituat10nJ
do not r~te on balh ot r.ported. reG.nt~.nt pr ~coop.rat1Y.n ••• ouUlde the
int,rvl.w IUuaUon.

, Unu,uill t.hought content I Unu'luJ,l. 04d, .trang:., Or blzarr. thou.&ht aontent.
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thoueht proo.I .. s ,

16, plunted arrect: R.duoed "oUonal ton., .pp~r.nt laok or normal t.el1.n.c01"
volvlm.nt.

17. Exoltementl Mol&httn.d Motlonal ton., .,itation, ~nor •••• 4 r.aot1Y1t,..
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3.3.Z.1 The Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale

(B.P.R.S.) (sheet BZ). The B.P.R.S. has

proved to be a valid indication of the

clinical improvement in patients suffering

from schizophrenia62• Furthermore, the

B.P.R.S. has been validated as an indicator

,
.1-

of clinical improvement in Black patients

, , suffering from schizophrenia63'64. Each

of the 18 items in the B.P.R.S. were stan-

dardized by posing specific questions care-

fully chosen to adapt to the cultural back-

ground of Black patients and translated into

South Sotho. The scale is s~ored as in-

dicated on sheet BZ. The maximum score is

126 and the minimum score 18.
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SANDOZ Meuro1e,,·.:-:
Drug

Study No. PATIEIITNr.

Rater:
mi tia1s

Examination No.

Day ot treatment (41) .....1_---II
Month Year-18- Day

.Date (40) LI _. 1-1 ___;_...l..1..;:.:,19~__J1

Dosage at the day
ot examination,

tension,irritation

anxious mood

depressed mood

o dysphoria

indifterence

euphoria

mg (42)0

l~t dose 2nd dose 3rd dose 4th dose

(43).D {Ji4) D (45)D
SYY,PTO!'lS

(200)

(201)

(202)

(203)

(204)

(205)

t---
disturbed onset
ot sleep

interrupted sleep

early r::ornlng
.akening

Score SENSORY DIST\JR!lAl;CES

(219) hallucinations
r---

(2D) o
(220) PER SO:I,u,; TY

i---I~==~...!.
(221) depersonalisation

autism
b---- T~OUG~T PROCESSES

retardation

blockins

blunted or blocked

~----------------------------~disconnection

flight ot ideas

inadequate

incontinent.

labile

amibivalent

(206)

(231j)

(235) EJ-
{222) ~------------------------~

_ SOClAL :SEHAVIOUR

(223)
i-- mutism

(224)

-
(225)

r--

lack ot personal
contact

negativism
paralogia(207) (226)

'---~ ~ ~lack of inhibition
(208)

(209)

(210)

lack of insisht
_ into illness

increased self-
~ _stimation~--.--------------------~

delusions of
grandeur

o PSYCHO~OTOR !lEë.hVIOUR

retardation,
inhibition

motor stiffness

mannerism

stereotyped

ORIENTATION.

(211)

b----
(212)

r--

disorientation

CONSCIOUSN~SS

confusion

del1riwn

-
(216)

r--
(217)

t---

phobias

obsessions

(237)

(238)

(239)

(227)

_ aggressive tendency (240)
i---

(228)
I---

(229)
i---

(230)
i---

aggressive action

autoaggressivity

(2ljl)

social ma1adaptation(2lj3)

(242)
I----

reduced working
capacity (241j)'--

I-

(231)1--- APPETITE

delusional ideas and
experiences (232)L__--

I-----------------------~Dlack of appetite
(213

~
(211j

t----
agitation,excess.un- (215)
eoordin.motor activity .____ yes (246)0'·

~ ~if yes, which:

OTHER SnlPTOMS

(2lj5)

Il] severe
ill modera te
ill mild
ill absent
[f) not evaluablcI---II- -J

•.....•.•..•••••••••(248) i--- St.amp , sir;nat.ur e :

•....•.•••••..••••.•(249)

••....••.•.••.•••..•(247)

•...•••.•...••••••••(250)

• cross where applicable

NL
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3.3.2.2 The Symptom Score Check List - a rating

scale designed by Dr. K. Fischer - Cor-

nelssen (F.C. Rating Scale (sheet Bl)'

This check list assesses 46 important

psychopathological symptoms and is scored

as indicated on sheet Bl' The maximum

score is 138 and the minimum score O.

. ,
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EVALUATION OF THE THERAPEUTIC EFFECT
-20- to D

SyJIlbol (119) (120) (121 ) (l22) (123)

ISCOREj
Effect of drul'" Tolerance Fitness for Wor.kin5 G oba eva uatlo
(i r r-e sp ec t rve discharse capacit;t Overall therap.
cf tolerance) (eventual) ~sefullness to

patient

very good Prac tically Practically no Patient dischar Patient resumes

0
symptomfree, side-effects ged to care of full activity in very good
"total remis- family doctor old or new em-
sion", unimpor- plo:yment

++ tant residual
"syrr.ptoms "

good Main symptoms ~lild to r.loder- Patient can be ~orking capacity medium

[IJ substantially ate side-effect discharged pro- sor-eYbat reduced. to

ill'proved.No ir: causing little viding regular good
portant ir.:pair- i:-:convenience. r.:edicalcare is

"

+ menL by illness. ensured.
Sociál remissior

fair ':ain symptoms Side-effects to- Patient cannot Working capacity

DJ ~artia11y or not lerable but pe discharged or very limited, but
substantially in disturbing pnly under c:m- occupation poss-

moderate
f1uenced. Pa- ~tant close psy- ible

(+) tient still dis- phiatric and so-
turbed. pial care

failure No or question- Side -effec ts lo discharge }lo-.roTtingcapa- 11ttle

[!J able ir.lprove- strong. One or possible city, occupation or

r.:entjdetericra- cluster of side restricted none
tj on. effects necessi

~ tates interrup-
tion of therapy

In chronic residual schizophrenics and long-standing inpatient this evaluation has to be modified.

EVALUAT10N OF TUE TPERAPEUT'C EFJ;'ECT (score see overleaf A).' .. - .. ,
Drug effect Tolerance Fitness for ~orking Overall therae.

discnarge capacity usefuln':!ss

(119)0 (120)D (121)D (122)D (123)D

19.7.1971
Dr. KP/nBo

o
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3.3.2.3 The evaluation of the therapeutic effect

(sheet D). The investigator's subjec-

tive overall impression as to the thera-

peutic benefit includes, and is based on,

four separate factors and is scored as in-

dicated on sheet D.



!::I\NnOZ I IIJASLE

£
Neuroleptic Study No. PATIENT No.

Drug:
Initials .............

Examination No. I I Day }lonth Year

(41)1 I (40)1 I 119 IDay of treatment -22- ·Date . .

s· t:.1 -
S 0 Jol A T r C S Y r-~ PTO M or S 1 D E - E F F E C T S

EJ [IJ absent [TI mild

IT] Jr.oderate W· severe Aherapy interruption

CENTRAL N:::R\'-OUSSYSTE~l CIRCULATORY Sy:.:PTO~:S BLOOD PRESSURE r..mHg

.---

B
r--

drowsiness/sleepiness (70) dizziness (84) lying systolic (100)
f-- r--

disturbed sleep (71) collapse (85) lying diastolic (101)
t--- (score 2:s)~cope) r--

restlessness (73) standing systolic (102 )
f-- t--

agitation (74) standing diastolic (lO})
I-- HEA!)J,CEE ...____

confusion, delirium (75) 0L-- headache
tension - "- (86) PULS:: RATE!. ;::1n.

G. I. DISTURBA::CES B(104)
NEUROLOG rC:-L DISTl83A::CES

lying

nausea, vomiting (76) § r-- standing (105)

constipation (77)
hypokinesia (87)

t--
diarrhoea (76)

hyperkinesia (88)
on-:ENTSI---

dyskinesia (89)
(97) 0"I--- yes

VEGETATIVE sr.-:no:·:s
rigor (90)

(97) 0"~ no

in!11bition of r-- treItor (91)
use separate sheet!f yes,

micturition (79) akath1sia
(92)

t---
f--

tasikines1a

dryness of the mouth (80) l.-

r-- ABORATORY TESTS
hypersalivation (81)

- nor.mal (98) 0*sweating (82) OTHERS
- yes (93) [2]" pathological (98) 0"disturbances of vi- (8})

sual accoITLodatlon ~ 0*no (93)
~f yes I which ;0 SIDE EFFECTS

[l"I ••..•••.•.......•.• (94) § (99)

••...•.•..•••.••••• (95)

••...•.....••.•.••• (96)

ADDITIONAL DRUGS yes (loG) ill " no (loG) 0*
Pre~aration Dail;z:dose treatment day No. Date

from to from to

Stamp, signature:

..cross where applicable

c
NL
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minutes after lying down, and 3 minutes after I
"

!

3.3.3 Somatic symptoms of the psychosis were assessed

according to sheet C. Unspecified somatic

symptoms were entered under "other". Somatic

symptoms were scored as indicated on sheet C.

3.3.4 Subjective side effects were also entered on

sheet C and marked accordingly with a a on

days 5, 10, 20, 30, and 40. No direct or

suggestive questions were posed- only spon-

taneous complaints were registered. The side I'

effects were scored according to the scale on

sheet C. If no side effects were present the

appropriate box on sheet C was marked with an X.

3.3.5 Blood pressure and pulse rate - at least 10

standing - was recorded on sheet C prior to the

administration of clozapine and on days 5, 10,

20, 30, and 4°.
3.3.6 Biochemical tests including urea, uric acid,

creatinine, total protein and albumin, bilirubin,
r

AI-transaminase and As-transaminase, and alkal~në:
•

phosphatase were performed prior to the admini- . i
i

stration of clozapine and on day 40.

ferential count were performed prior to the ad-'

. I
I
I
!
'i,

3.3.7 Haematological tests including a total and dif-

ministration of clozapine and on days 10, 20, 30,

and 40.
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TE!'lPERATURE AND DAILY DOSAGE ,..

180)treatment day 0 1 2 3 4 5

181)date
jay Jen t1year I J I I I I I I I I
(1) I (2) I (3)

r
(4) J (5) I (6 ) I182)tenperature

(l) (2) (3) (4) (5 ) (6 )
IB3)daily dese reg

180)treatnent day 6 7 B 9 10 11

181)date I I I I I I I I I I ' I I
(7) I (8)

r
(9) I (10) I (11 ) I (12) I182)tcmperature

183)daily dose mg
(7) (8) (9) (lO) (11) (12)

180)treatment day 12 13 14 15 16 17

CJ)
181 )date I I I I I I I I I I I I

(13) I (14) I (15) I (16) I (17) I (18) I182)ter::perature I
I

(13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18)
183)daily dose r::b <if'!.
lS0)treat"-ent day 18 19 20 21 22 23 ~1

...,

I I I I j J 1 I I I I I f,
181 )date ........

>.

(19) I (20 ) I (21) I (22) I i23) I (24) I C-o
182)tc:Cl'erature u

183)daily dose mg
(19 ) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24)

180)treatment day 24 25 26 27 28 29

181 )date I I I I I I I J I I I I0 (25)

J
(26) I (27)

'1
(28) I (29) I (30) I'182)ter.lperature

183)daily dose mg
(25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30)

180)treatment day 30 31 32 33 34 35

181)date I I I : I I I I I I I I I
182)temperature

(31) I (32 ) I (33) I (34) I (35) I (36) I
183)daily dose me

(31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36)

180)treatment day 36 37 38 39 40 41

181 )date I 1 j j I I 1 I- I I I I
(37) I (j8)

I
(}9) I (40) I (41) I (42) I182)tcmperature

(37) (38) (9) (JIO) (41) (42)
183)dai1y dose me

Conunents: I Stamp, signature:

' ..



Further blood samples were taken on days 5, 10, 20,' I
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3.3.8 Environmental and body temperature (recorde~

under the arm) was recorded daily and regis-

tered on sheet F with the dialy dose.

3.3.9 Blood samples were taken prior to the admini-

stration of clozapine for the determination

of the following:

3.3.9.1 prolactin serum levels

3.3.9.2 5-hydroxytryptamine-induced platelet

aggregation

3.3.9.3 plasma cholinesterase and red blood cell

acetylcholinesterase activity.

30, and 40 for the determination of the serum

levels of clozapine and its metabolites and also

for the determination of prolactin serum levels

and the effect of the treatment with clozapine

on 5-HT-induced platelet aggregation. On day 40 -

cholinesterase and acetylcholinesterase activity

was also determined.

All blood samples were taken 3 to 4 hours after

the 07hOO dosage of clozapine.

3.4 Determination of serum levels of clozapine and its

metabolites.

Blood samples obtained were centrifuged on the same

day and the serum divided into four equal portions

and frozen. Determinations of the serum levels' of

clozapine and its metabolites for all the patients

were carried out simultaneously after all fifteen
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contains 4,8 ~g clozapine in 1,0 ml ethanol. From
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patients had completed the study.

Serum levels of clozapine and of clozapine plus its

metabolites were determined by means of a radio-

immunoassay developed by Sandoz (Pty.) Ltd. utilizing

a specific antibody for the determination of clozapine

only and a non-specific antibody for clozapine plus

its metabolites.

The following protocol for all determinations was

followed:

(i) Incubation steps, 20 minutes at 4oC,

(ii) Separation of free from bound clozapine by

adsorption on charcoal,

(iii) Centrifugation and sample liquid scintillation

counting of supernatant solution.

Reagents provided and preparation:

1. 3H-clozapine to which 9,0 ml saline buffer was

added at time of use.

2. Clozapine-standard stock solution. The bottle

this solution, 0,50 ml is withdrawn and diluted

with 5,0 ml saline buffer.

3. Antiserum - specific for the determination of clo-

zapine only

- non-specific for the determination of

clozapine plus its metabolites.

This bottle contains an amount of lyophilized



antiserum sufficient for 100 tubes. The dry
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antiserum was dissolved in 10,0 ml distilled

water at time of use.

4. Saline buffer which was adjusted to a final volume

of 200 ml with distilled water.

s. Charcoal which was suspended in SO ml saline buffer

and agitated continually on a magnetic stirrer.

Appropriate dilutions for preparing clozapine-standards

were prepared as follows: the clozapine-standard stock

solution contains 48 ng per 0,1 ml. To generate a

standard curve, 0,50 ml is diluted with 0,50 ml saline

buffer (~24 ng/0,1 ml); to 0,50 ml of this solution

0,50 ml saline buffer is again added (~12 ng/0,1 ml), and

so on to a final dilution of 1,5 ng/0,1 ml.

Radioimmunoassay system:

Reagents and respective samples were added to the tubes

(11 X 70 mm) in the following order:

1. Tube No. Saline buffer Sample Identification
(ml)

1 - 2 1 ,4 total radioactivity

3 - 4 0,9 charcoal binding

5 - 6 0,8 zero binding control

7 - 18 0,7 standard dilutions

19 - 100 0,8 unknown samples
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2. 1 - 18 0,1 ml clozapine-free serum was added.

19 - 20 0,1 ml known concentration of clozapine was

added which served as a control (~40 ng/

0, 1 ml).

21 - 100 0,1 ml replicates of unknown samples were

added.

3. 7 - 18 0,1 ml clozapine-standard dilutions (1,5 -

48 ng) were added.

4. 5 - 100* 0,1 ml antiserum was added. Each tube was

agitated on a vortex mixer and on completion

of all tubes, an incubation period of 10

minutes at 40C was allowed.

5. 1 - 100 0,1 ml 3H-clozapine was added. Each tube

is agitated and on completion of all tubes,

an incubation period of 10 minutes at 40C

was again allowed.

6. 3 - 100 0,5 ml charcoal suspension was added, the

tubes mixed well and allowed to stand for

5 minutes at room temperature.

7. 3 - 100 were ccentrifuge<±for 10 minutes. at approxi-

mately 1500 X g.

8. 1 - 100 aliquots of 0,1 ml of supernatent solution

were counted for a period of 10 minutes

each in a liquid scintillation spectrometer

(Packard Tri-Carb Model 3385) by adding 10
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fifteen patients had completed the study. Prolactin

ml Aquagel to each vial.

*48 tubes per determination were used.

A punch-tape was then made using the counts obtained

per aliquot. The concentration of clozapine or

clozapine plus metabolites was then determined using

a radioimmunoassay program compiled by members of

the Department of Pharmacology, University of the

Orange Free State, Bloemfontein, a Hewlett-Packard

2748B tape reader and a Hewlett-Packard Model 10 calcu-

lator.

The binding ability of this assay system is between

30 to 50%. Charcoal binding amounts to approximately

5~o •

3.5 Determination of serum levels of prolactin

Serum obtained from blood samples taken prior to the

administration of medication and on days 5, 10, 20,

30, and 40 was frozen and determined after all

levels were determined by means of a radio-immunoassay

using reagents obtained from CIS. The reference

standard for this assay was MRC 71/222. The normal

range accepted by our Chemical Pathology laboratory

is 100 - 500 International Units for females and 100 -

350 International Units for males.
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3.6 s-hydroxytryptamine-induced platelet aggregation

Blood was obtained by clean venopuncture using a

plastic syringe prior to the commencement of the

administration of medication and on days 5, 10,

20, 30, and 40. The blood was immediately placed

in 5 ml plastic tubes (11 X 70 mm) containing O,S ml

sodium citrate and mixed well. s-HT-induced plate-

let aggregation was carried out within 4 hours after

the sample had been taken.

Blood was centrifuged at 1000 revs.jminute for 10

minutes in order to obtain platelet-rich plasma (P.R.P.)

and at 5000 revs.jminute to obtain platelet-poor plasma

(P.P.P.). Platelets in the P.R.P. sample were then

counted using a coulter counter and adjusted to give a

final platelet concentration of - 300 OOOj~l. A

Pay ton Dual Channel Aggregation Module and two Vitatron

recorders were used for all determinations. For each

patient sample 0,45 ml of the P.R.P. with a platelet

concentration of - 300 OOOj~1 was incubated in the

aggregation module at 370C and the recorder adjusted

to register 100% transmission while O,S ml of the P.P.P.

was used to adjust the recorder to register 0% trans-

mission. The P.R.P. was then stirred at 900 revs./

minute at 37
0

C and 20 ~M s-HT .(s-hydroxytryptamine

creatinine sulphate - Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,

Mo, U.S.A.) in SO ~l added. Responses were quan-

titated as changes in optical density and expressed as

a percentage.
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3.7 Determination of cholinesterase and acetylcholin-

esterase activity

Blood was taken prior to the administration of

clozapine and on day 40 and placed in a 5 ml glass

tube containing sodium heparin. Cholinesterase

and acetylcholinesterase activity was determined

according to a modification of the method of Ellman

et a159, 60. The normal range accepted by our

department of Pharmacology for plasma choliensterase

activity is 2000 - 3500 mU/ml serum and for red

blood cell acetylcholinesterase activity is 2000 -

3500 mll/umo l Hb.

Throughout this study, wherever possible, results

were compared using the Student's Paired t test.

The criterion for statistical significance was

Zp < 0,05.
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4. AP 23 X X 8 X X
5. SL 28 X X 6 X X
6. AM 28 X X 15 X X
7. ~IM 31 X X 10' X X
8. IN 27 X X 14 X X
9. M!'-1 35 X X 14 X X

10. MM 45 X X 5 X X
11 . SD 23 X X 4 X X
1 2. CR 21 X X 4 X X
13. AM 18 X X 20 X X
14. AM 22 X X 6 X X
15. PNM 35 X X 12 X X

Total: 18 - 45 4 10 1 1 7 <1 1 4 - 20 13 2 14 1
(mean 29) (mean 10)
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Patient data

Fifteen hospitalized Black patien~meeting the

criteria discussed in 3.1 were included in the

study. Detail concerning the patients' age,

sex, type of schizophrenia, the duration of the

present illness, whether a first break-down or

a relapse, and the severity of the illness is

described in table 3.

Table 3: Patient data
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Day 0 2p Day 5 2p Day 10 2p

B.P.R.S. 57 + 8 <0,02* 50 + 12 <0,005* 42 + 15 <0,001'1-- -
F.C. rating 52 + 12 <0,005* 42 +17 <0,001 * 29 + 21 <0,02 *- - -

-34-

Patient No .11 was terminated on day 20 and Patient No. 15 on

day 30 because of clinical improvement requiring no

further psychotropic therapy.

4.2 Therapeutic efficacy

The therapeutic efficacy of clozapine, as determined

by the B.P.R.S. and the F.C. rating scales, is illu-

strated in Figure 5. The mean values + standard

deviation and level of statistical significance for

each rating when compared with the previous rating

is described in table 4.

B.P.R.S.

F.C. rating 23 + 19 <0,005 16 + 16 0,1N.S. 12 + 13

Day 40Day 20 2p Day 30 2p

36 + 12 <0,02* 31 + 11>0,1N.S. 27 + 9

Table 4: Mean values of B.P.R.S. and F.C. ratings

+ standard deviation and 2p values as determined by

the paired t test comparing ratings on day 0 with

day 5, day 5 with day 10, day 10 with day 20, day 20

with day 30, and day 30 with day 40.

*indicates statistical significance at the 95% confidence level.
N.S. indicates not significant at the 95% confidence level.
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Figures 6 and 7, illustrating linear regression curves

of the B.P.R.S. and F.C. Ratings on the six assess-

ment days, illustrate the fact that clinical improve-

ment correlated with time during the course of the

trial. The regression coefficients of both curves

are significant at the 99% confidence limit (p < 0,001).

When the mean scores for both the B.P.R.S. and F.C.

rating on day ° were compared with each of the sub-

sequent mean scores on days 5, 10, 20, 30, and 40

it was found that each mean rating differed signifi-

cantly from the mean baseline scored (2p < 0,05 for

all comparisons).

It would thus appear that clozapine caused a signifi-

cant clinical improvement in these 15 patients (as

determined by the mean B.P.R.S. and F.C. rating scores)

and that maximal clinical improvement took place upto

day 30. Hereafter clinical improvement was only

slight and did not reach a level of statistical sig-

nificance.

An overall evaluation of the therapeutic effect re-

garding the efficacy of the drug, tolerance, fitness

for discharge, working capacity, and global utility

indicating the overall therapeutic usefullness to

the patient can be seen in table 5.

;, ,
I
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Working
capacity Global Util·ty

Fitness
Tolerance for dischargeEfficacy

60%
53,3% 53,3%53,3%

53,3%
33,3%

4-i
o

><
~ 0
o Z
E-<
u~
~Vl
u. z 10
VlO
~p...
E-<Vl
~~
Vl~
Z~

Table 5 : Overall evaluation of therapeutic effect.

D = 3 = very good

~ = 2 = good

= 1 = moderate

~ = 0 = no change
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From the results illustrated in table 5, the following

deduétions can be made:

(i) clozapine caused some improvement in all 15

patients treated. For the majority (86,6%)

this improvement was marked while only 2 patients,--
I
I
I
(

(13,3%) showed only a moderate improvement.

(ii) clozapine was well tolerated by all the patients

and no patients had to be removed from the study

as a result of intolerability.

(iii) more than half of the patients (53%) were fit

for unconditional discharge at the termination

of the study. The duration of the study,

namely 40 days, was probably too short to effect

a radical cure with sufficient improvement for

more patients to be discharged unconditionally

at that stage. With continued treatment for

a longer period a larger percentage of patients

would probably qualify for unconditional dis~

charge. One patient was totally unfit for dis-

charge and was regarded as a therapeutic failure,

while the rest, namely 40%, could be discharged

only under close psychiatric monitoring and social

care.

(iv) the working capacity of the majority of the

patients (80%) was satisfactory while the working

capacity of 2 patients was very limited and one
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patient was totally unfit to resume any occupation.

This was the same patient mentioned above who was

regarded as a therapeutic failure.

4.3 Side effects

The incidence of side effects can be seen in table 6.

Patients with an increase in symptom intensity by com-

parison with pre-treatment scores were included. All

other symptoms complained of spontaneously by the

patient and not present at the pretreatment evaluation

were regarded as side effects.

80

20

66,6

20

26,6

6,6

Side Effect

• Drowsiness/sleepiness

Disturbed sleep

Nausea, vomiting

I' Constipation

I' Diarrhoea

Inhibition of micturi-
tion

Hypersalivation

Sweating

Disturbance of visual
accommodation

Dizziness

Collapse

Headache

Dyspepsia

Epigastric pain

Total2 17 5 17 24 9 10 18 6 6 17 2 6 11 6 1

5

1 -

5

3

1

2

2

1

3

~ Day 10
123 , 2 3

Day 20
1 2 3

3

1

4

Total' Percentage

12

3

10
3

4
1

'1
3

6

10
2

8

2

1

Table 6: Side effects.

Total': Total number of patients exhibiting the specific side effect
during the course of treatment.

Total2: Total number of patients exhibiting mild, moderate or severe
side effects on each treatment day.

1 = mild

2.

2

Day 30 Day 40
1 231 2 3

5 2

1
5

1
1

2 83 2 5 -

2 -

4 -

2

2

73,3

20

40

66,6

13,3

53,3

13,3

6,6

2, 2
1
1 1 -

23 2
1

2 1 2

2

3

1

1
1

3 4 2 3 3 -

5

1

2 " moderate 3 " severe.
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A~ can be seen from table 6, the most common side

effect was daytime sedation which occurred in 12

patients (80%) at some stage during the course of

treatment. This effect was most pronounced during

the early stages of treatment although it persisted

throughout the entire treatment period in a few

patients. However, this can be regarded as a posi-

tive feature in soothing and sedating the patient in

the initial stages of treatment.

Nausea and vomiting occurred in 10 patients (66,6%)

during the course of treatment with a maximum inci-

dence on day 10. This side effect caused considerable

patient inconvenience and its high incidence in this

study cannot readily be accounted for. While inves-

tigating 100 Black patients suffering from acute

schizophrenia, Wessels61 observed that on admission,

before treatment was instituted, the most common com-

plaints were related to the abdomen. The second

most common complaint was headache. In the present

study the high incidence of gastro-intestinal rela-

ted side effects and headache can possibly be related

to the fact that these two somatic symptoms may not

be solely drug-related. Dizziness was complained

of by 10 patients (66,6%) during the course of treat-

ment also with a maximum incidence on day 10 after

which it rapidly subsided. It is doubtful whether

this side effect can be related to a lowering in

blood pressure by clozapine as no significant changes
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in blood pressure was found during treatment (see

section 4.4).

Hypersalivation occurred in 11 patients(73,3%) during

the treatment period. There did not appear to be

any peak incidence of this side effect on any spe-

cific evaluation day and it occurred with equal

frequency throughout the course of the study. Hyper-

salivation may be a parkinson-like effect of clozapine

as anticholinergic antiparkinson drugs have been

found to relieve it2• However, no satisfactory ex-

planation for this side effect has been offered to

date.

Headache, usually only mild and not troublesome,

occurred in 8 patients (53,3%) during the course of

treatment. The same possibility that was proposed

for the high incidence of nausea and vomiting is

valid in the case of headache.

Disturbance of visual accommodation occurred in 6

patients (40%) during the early stages of the study

probably as a result of the anticholinergic effects

of clozapine. This side effect, however, rapidly

subsided and was not complained of by any patients on

day 30 or 40.

Constipation and diarrhoea occurred in3 and 4 patients

respectively (20%, 26,6%) during the course of treat-

ment. Both were of a mild nature and were not unduly

troublesome to the patients. Disturbed sleep and
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sweating each occurred in 3 patients (20%) while

2 patients (13,3%) had complaints of dyspepsia.

One patient (6,6%).complained of problems with

micturition probably due to the anticholinergic

effect of clozapine on two occasions and one patient

complained of one episode of moderate epigastric pain.

Two patients (13,3%) collapsed during the course of

treatment - one on day 5 and the other on day 39.

Both incidents were found to be the result of a

brief fall in orthostatic blood pressure.

As can be seen from table 6, by studying tota12, the

highest incidence of severe side effects occurred

on day 5 (tota12 = 17). The incidence of severe

side effects however rapidly decreased upto day 40

with the occurrence of only 1 severe side effect.

It would thus appear that these patients developed

a tolerance to the troublesome pharmacodynamic effects

of clozapine during the treatment period while no such

tolerance developed to the beneficial pharmacodynamic

effects. This can be concluded from the fact that

clinical improvement continued throughout the treat-

ment period (see figure 5).

A possible explanation for this phenomenon is that as

the mental status of the patient improves and the

patient realizes that the medication is beneficial,

the troublesome side effects are better tolerated

and although possibly still present, do not cause the

patient as much discomfort as originally.
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Figure 8: Graphical representation of blood pressure recordings during the course

of the study with clozapine.
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Pre- Day 5 Day 10 Day 20 Day 30 Day 40treatment

Systolic 140 + 19 139 + 10 131 + 10 137 + 18 137 + 15 131 + 12- - - - - -
LYING

Dyastolic 96 + 16 86 + 9 89 + 15 89 + 10 94 + 10 88 + 6- - - - - -
Systolic 126 + 17 1129+ 18 128 + 14 129 + 21 130 + 22 127 ± 13

~TANDING - - - - -

Dyastolic 90 + 16 87 + 11 86 + 12 86 + 15 90 + 15 84 + 16- - - - - -

It should be noted that clozapine did not induce

any extrapyramidal side effects in any of the 15

patients studied. This failure to cause extra-

pyramidal side effects is one of the outstanding

features of the drug2•

4.4 Blood pressure

The mean (~ standard deviation) systolic and diastolic

blood pressure recordings both lying and standing

are tabulated in table 7.

Table 7: Mean (~ S.D.) systolic and dyastolic blood

pressure recordings ln mm Hg pre-treat-

ment and on the subsequent evaluation

days during the course of treatment with

clozapine.

Statistical analysis using the paired t test to com-

pare pre-treatment recordings with subsequent recor-

dings on the 5 evaluation days during treatment with
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clozapine failed to reveal any significant diffe-

standing pre-treatment and on subsequent

rences.

A graphical representation of the blood pressure

recordings during the course of the study can be

seen in figure 8.

It can thus be concluded that in these patients in

this study, clozapine had no significant effect on

blood pressure.

4.5 Pulse rate

The mean (~ standard deviation) pulse rate recordings,

lying and standing, are tabulated in table 8.

Pulse Rate Pre- Day 5 Day 10 Day 20 Day 30 Day 40. treatment

Lying 81 + 18 94 + 22 93 + 19 95 + 12 103 + 19 95 + 19- - - - - -
Standing 96 + 20 h 16 + 20 113 + 18 117 + 15 121 + 18 113 + 16- - - - - -

Table 8: Mean (~ S.D.) pulse rate recordings lying and

evaluation days during treatment with clo-

zapine.

The mean (~ S.D.) pulse rate recordings are illustrated

graphically in figure 9.

Statistical analysis using the paired t test comparing

pre-treatment pulse rate recordings with recordings on
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each subsequent evaluation day during the course

of treatment with clozapine revealed a statisti-

.cally significant difference at the 95% confidence

level for both lying and standing pulse rate re-

cordings.

It can thus be concluded that in these patients

clozapine caused a significant and sustained rise

in pulse rate in both the lying and standing posi-

tions.

Comment: It occurred on two separate occasions

during the course of the study that clozapine was

not administered to two patients during day 1 to 5

of the study while the investigator was under the

impression that it had been administered. When

the pulse rates of these two patients were recorded

on day 5 and no increase in pulse rates were noted,

the investigator immediately checked the prescription

charts of the patients and found that he had forgotten

to prescribe the clozapine to be administered during

day 1 to 5. In these two cases the investigator's

suspicion that the patients were not receiving their

medication was based solely on the fact that no rise

in pulse rate above pre-treatment recordings was

noted. Clozapine so consistently caused a rise in

pulse rate above pre-treatment recordings that the

investigator is of the opinion that the pulse rate

can be used as a convenient aid to ascertain whether

the pulse can be used as an aid to check patient com-

pliance when the patient is being treated with clozapine.
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4.6 Biochemical and haematological tests

No biochemical or haematological abnormalities

were detected in any patients during the course,

or on completion, of the study.

4.7 Body temperature

No significant changes of body temperature were

found throughout the course of the study.

4.8 Serum concentrations of clozapine, clozapine plus

metabolites, and metabolites.

The mean serum concentrations (! S.D.) of clozapine,

clozapine plus metabolites, and metabolites on each

of the evaluation days during the course of the study

is tabulated in table 9.

Serum --
concentration of Day 5 Day 10 Day 20 Day 30 Day 40

clozapine 459 + 266 467 : 190 569 ! 400 515 + 142 493 + 219

clozapine plus
658 + 321 699 + 339 751 + 427 817 + 226 750 + 260me tabo lites

metabolites 200 + 132 277 + 216 165 + 137 302 :!: 206 257 :!: 192-

Table 9: Mean serum concentration (! S.D.) in ng/ml

of clozapine, clozapine plus metabolites,

and metabolites only on each evaluation

day during the course of the study.
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The actual serum concentrations of clozapine and the dosage

Table 10: Serum concentration (ng/ml) of clozapine

for each patient is tabulated in table 10, for clozapine

plus metabolites in table 11, and for metabolites only in
table 12.

Patient ~o. D::>sage
Day5 Day 10 Day 20 Day 30 Day 40mg/kg

1 4.35 620 576.2 807 569,7 644,4
·2 3,95 603,9 778,2 1626,3 763,9 1016,2
3 3.81 405,8 311,35 821 416,5 551,8
4 4,07 467,5 496,2 520,55 605 217,35
5 .3,85 918,3 884,5 836,25 727 560,4
6 3,79 878,4 307,8 515,4 337,65 383,3
7 4,17 289,65 320,2 338 395,3 370,85
8·· 4,04 547,1 453,9 170,9 522,8 226,95
9 3,66 614,8 664,5 227,4 520,45 380,55

10 3,79 21,25 235,75*1 95,2 337,4 265,25
11*2 4,17 - 136,42 103,49 - -
12 3,79 128,4 307,5 *3 860,3 644 586,05
13 3,85 160,45 638,9 703,2 360,65 588,05
14 3,85 291 493,15 576,8*~ 600, ï5 618,6
15*5 3,78 487,10 691,05 339,35 411,65 -

and dosage (mg/kg) for each patient on each

evaluation day during the course of the study

with clozapine.

Dosage increased to 4,55 mg/kg on day 10.

Patient No. 11 terminated on day 20 and *5 patient

No. 15· terminated on day 30 because of clinical

improvement requiring no further psychotropic therapy.

Dosage increased to 4,55 mg/kg on day 10.

Dosage increased to 4,62 mg/kg on day 20.
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Patient No. IX>sage Day 5 Iny 10 Iny 20 Day 30 Day 40mg/kg

1 4,35 910,45 785 952,4 763,4 672,9

2 3,95 1004,4 1117,85 1961,85 987,4 1187,7 .
3 3,81 751,15 498,35 1029,7 601 ,45 765,95

4 4,07 680,6 613,05 654,6 635,1 233,3

5 3,85 970,8 918,4 908,05 885,55 773,25

6 3,79 967,7 558,35 558 636,9 704,35
7, 4,17 554,7 538,95 534,7 633,8 580,45

8 4,04 813,75 767,1 480,45 769,9 586,85

9 3,66 929,55 1133,15 631,95 1131,7 888,1

10 3,79 149,86 382,56*1 168,16 863,9 678,7
11*2 4,17 - 175,98 123,22 - -
12 3,79 133,22 1042,65* 3 873,05 1349,45 1256,2

13 3,85 20~ ,91 1310,1 814,25 893,9 673,6

14 3,85 357,29 962,85 714,8*~ 762,3 743,6
15*5 3,78 780,2 702,15 852,6 524,9 -

Table 11: Serum concentration (ng/ml) of clozapine plus

metabolites and dosage (mg/kg) for each patient

on each evaluation day during the course of

the study with clozapine.

*1 Dosage increased to 4,55 mg/kg on day 10.

*2 Patient No. 11 terminated on day 20 and

*5 Patient No. 1S terminated on day 30 because of

clinical improvement requiring no further psy-

chotropic therapy.

*3 Dosage increased to 4,55 mg/kg on day 10.

*~ Dosage increased to 4,62 mg/kg on day 20.
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Patient No. Dosage Day 5 Day 10 Day 20 Day 30 Day 40
mg/kg

.1 4,35 290,45 208,85 145,25 193,7 28,49
2 3,95 400,5 339,65 335,55 223,5 171 ,5
3 3,81 355,35 187 208,7 184,95. 214,15
4 - 4,07 134,05 30,1 15,95213, 1 116,85
5 3,85 52,5 33 71 ,8 158,5 212,85
6 3,79 89,3 250,55 42,6 299,25 321,05
7 4 ,17 .265,05 218,75 196,7 238,5 209,6
8 4,04 284,65 313,2 309,55 247, 1 359,9
9 3,66 314,75 468,66 404,55 611,25 507,65

10 3,79 128,61 146,81*1 72,96 526,5 413,45
11 * 2 4,17 - 39,56 19,73 - -
12 3,79 4,8 735, 15*3 12,75 705,45 670,15
13 3,85 44,46 617,2 111,05*~ 533,25 85,55
14 3,85 66,29 469,7 138 161,55 125
15* 5 3,78 293, 1 11 ,1 513,25 113,25 -

Table 12: Serum concentration (ng/ml) of the metabolites

of clozapine and dosage (mg/kg) for each pa-

tient on each evaluation day during the course

of the study with clozapine.

*1 Dosage increased to 4,55 mg/kg on day 10.

*2 Patient No. 11 terminated on day 20 and *5 patient

No. 15 terminated on day 30 because of clinical im-

provement requi ring no further PSYChO,tra ", . _e~apy.
~ o.'4.$. • U.o.,,4.* 3 Dosage increased to 4, ss mg/kg on da~ e',

* '+ ill ~~l' 'CN1'~t(
Dosage increased to 4,62 mg/kg on da\2~t'" 19~83

~.::: ...~
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Figure 10 graphically illustrates the mean (~ S.D.)

serum concentrations of clozapine, clozapine plus

metabolites, and metabolites only on each evaluation

day during the course of the study.

From tables 10, 11 and 12 it can be seen that the

dosage of clozapine ranged from 3,66 mg/kg to 4,62

mg/kg. On this dosage range the serum levels of

clozapine ranged between 21,25 ng/ml to 1626,3 ng/ml,

the serum levels of clozapine plus metabolites between

149,86 ng/ml to 1961,85 ng/ml, and the serum levels

of the metabolite of clozapine only, between 11,1 ng/ml

to 735,15 ng/ml.

By studying table 9 and figure 10 the following con-

clusions can be reached:

(i) on treatment day 5 steady state serum levels

of clozapine and of clozapine plus its meta-

bolites had been reached. Using the paired

t test, no statistically significant differences

bétween the-serum l~vels of clozapine, cloza-

pine plus its metabolites or its metabolites only

could be demonstrated at the 95% confidence level,

when those on day 5 were compared with those

on day 40.

(ii) no auto-induction of the metabolism of cloza-

pine appears to occur during the treatment

period of 40 days.

(iii) no accumulation of clozapine or its metabolites
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\

appears to occur during the treatment period

of 40 days.

In an attempt to ascertain whether any correlation

existed between clinical improvement and serum levels

of clozapine, clozapine plus its metabolites, or the

metabolites of clozapine only, a linear regression curve

was drawn plotting the mean serum concentrations

of each against the mean B.P.R.S. scores for each

evaluation day. The three curves are represented

in figure 11. It appears that no correlation exists

between clinical improvement and the serum concentra-

tions of clozapine, clozapine plus its metabolites, or

the metabolites only. None of the regression curves

reached statistical significance at the 95% confidence

level.

In a further attempt to correlate serum concentrations

with clinical improvement, separate linear regression

curves were drawn for each evaluation day plotting

actual serum concentrations of clozapine plus metabo-

lites agains B.P.R.S. scores. The five curves are

illustrated in figure 12.~ Once again none of the

regression curves reached statistical significance at

the 95% confidence level emphasizing the fact that no

correlation exists between clinical improvement and

serum levels of clozapine plus its metabolites.

It seems justifiable to conclude that a certain

period of exposure to clozapine and/or its

metabolites is necessary to effect clinical im-

provement. This assertion can be

*see annex 1, page 81.
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illustrated graphically by plotting the ratio of the

mean serum concentrations of clozapine plus its meta-

bolites and the mean B.P.R.S. scores (+ S.D.) for

each evaluation day during the course of the study.

This graphical representation can be seen in figure

13. Because the mean serum concentrations of cloza-

pine plus its metabolites remains fairly constant

·throughout the duration of the study while the B.P.R.S.

scores are decreased on each evaluation day, the ratio

increases during the course of the study.

Because treatment with clozapine caused such a con-

sistent rise in pulse rate it was decided to ascertain

whether a correlation existed between mean serum con-

centrations of clozapine plus its metabolites and

mean pulse rate recordings on .each evaluation day.

Linear regression curves plotting the mean concentra-

tion of clozapine plus its metabolites against pulse

rate recordings for each evaluation day are illustrated

in figure 14 (lying pulse rate recordings) and figure

15 (standing pulse rate recordings). The linear re-

gression curve illustrated in figure 14 has an r

value of 0,921 and is statistically significant at

the 95% confidence level. However, the linear re-

gression curve illustrated in figure 15 has an r value

of 0,715 and fails to reach statistical significance

at the 95% confidence level. It can therefore be con-

cluded that the lying pulse rate of patients being

treated with clozapine offers a reasonable indication

of the serum level of clozapine plus its metabolites.
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4.9 Prolactin serum levels

Prolactin serum levels obtained for each patient

prior to the commencement of treatment with clo-

zapine and on each subsequent evaluation day after

the institution of treatment with clozapine is

tabulated in table 13.

"

'Patient No. Pre- Day 5 Day 10 Day 20treatment Day 30 Day 40

1' 580 188 228 200 130 154
2 <100 242 190 390 190 242

: 3 216 388 454 476 332 216
4 200 258 214 200 440 188
5 348 636 980 676 1360 720
6 142 290 810 178 290 190
7 370 258 440 290 370 370
8 130 178 154 132 166 198
9 116 214 190 132 142 <100

10 178 178 214 218 310 328
11 240 242 228 228 - -.
12 116 <100 <100 <100 118 132
13 870 920 224 236 132 118
14 242 264 556 496 556 480
lS 362 328 344 158 236 -

1-lean (-_:S.D.) 273 '!: 208 312 + 208 355 :: 254 274 + 164 341 ± 321 265 ± 176-

Table 13: Prolactin serum levels for each patient

prior to treatment and on each subsequent

evaluation day.

Concentrations expressed in International

Uni ts / 1.
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Figure 16 illustrates a graphical representation of

mean prolactin serum concentrations (: S.D.) prior

to treatment and on each subsequent evaluation day

after treatment with clozapine was instituted.

Contrary to expectations, no rise in the serum levels

of prolactin occurred after the institution of treat-

ment with clozapine. As was discussed in the intro-

duction (section 2.3) most neuroleptics cause a rise

in serum prolactin concentrations and it has been

shown that clozapine also caused a rise in prolactin

serum levels in rats44. No explanation for this

observation can be offered.

Figure 17 illustrates the differences between mean

prolactin serum concentrations for men and women

separately on each of the evaluation days. It

can be seen that the men had slightly higher mean

values than the women but that no rise in prolactin

levels is evident in either group of patients.

4.10 5-hydroxytryptamine-induced platelet aggregation

It was found that clozapine in the range of 200 ng/ml

,:.

to 600 ng/ml inhibits 5-HT-induced platelet aggregation.

This is in keeping with the findings of Boullin ~a145

who demonstrated the same effect with chlorpromazine

and its metabolites. However, contrary to expectations

and contrary to the findings of Boullin et a146, no

increased platelet aggregation responses to 5-HT occurred

in the 15 patients treated with clozapine in this study.
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This test does not, therefore, appear to be of any

value as an index of therapeutc blood concentrations,

clinical improvement, or patient compliance, with

regard to clozapine.

4.11 Plasma cholinesterase and red blood cell acetyl-

cholinesterase activity.

In table 14 is tabulated the pre-treatment plasma

cholinesterase and red blood cell acetylcholines-

terase activity and the activity of both on com-

pletion of the study.

PLASMA ChE RED BLOOD CELL AChE

Patient No. Pre- Day 40 Pre-
treatment treatment Day 40

1 1737 2525 2352 2950
2 2119 2405 2539 2876
3 2856 2672 1242 2437
4 2939 2038 2351 2634
5 2404 2004 2187 2234
6 2048 2430 2351 2806
7 1737 2725 2398 2496
8 3149 2565 2539 2469
9 3264 2405 2163 2407

10 1658 2075 2743 2656
11 2037 1523 3567 2900
12 2806 1683 2217 2015
13 2138 1546 2822 2376
14 1559 1844 2449 2728
15 2404 2605 2693 3010

Mean (S.D.) 2324 + 562 2203 ± 414 2440 ± 481 2599 ± 285-

Figure 14 Plasma cholinesterase and red blood cell acetyl-

cholinesterase activity prior to treatment and

on day 40. Plasma cholinesterase expressed as

mU/ml serum. Red blood cell acetylholinesterase

expressed as mU/~mol serum.
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In keeping with the findings of Domino et al~8,~9

plasma cholinesterase and red blood cell acetyl-

cholinesterase activity was found to be within

the normal range in these fifteen acute schizophre-

nic patients. There was also no significant dif-

ference between the activity prior to treatment and

on day 40 after medication had be instituted. It

can therefore be concluded that plasma cholinesterase

activity and red blood cell acetylcholinesterase

activity are of no use as diagnostic aids in making

the diagnosis of acute schizophrenia.
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5.1 SUMMARY

In this study, fifteen Black patients suffering from

acute schizophrenia were treated with clozapine for

a period of 40 days in order to ascertain whether

certain laboratory parameters could be utilized to

give an indication of the clinical efficacy of cloza-

pine treatment in these patients.

S.l.l Therapeutic efficacy

Utilizing the B.P.R.S. and F.C. rating scale as

indication of the clinical improvement of the

patients, it was found that significant clinical

improvement occurred upto day 30 whereafter cli-

nical improvement was only slight. Clozapine

was well tolerated by all the patients while more

than half the patients (53,3%) were fit for un-

mndhional discharge on completion .of the study.

On completion of the study the working capacity

of the majority (80%) was satisfactory.

5.1.2 Side effects

The most common side effects encountered were day-

time sedation which was especially prominent during

the early stages of the study and hypersalivation

which occurred with equal frequency throughout the

study period. Other side effects encountered in

descending order of frequency were nausea and

vomiting, dizziness, headache, disturbance of visual
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accomodation, constipation and diarrhoea, disturbed

sleep, sweating, inhibition of micturition, and

collapse.

5.1.3 Blood pressure and pulse rate

Clozapine had no significant' prolongated effect

on blood pressure while a significant and sustained

rise in pulse rate during the treatment period was

noted. It is suggested that this rise in pulse

rate could be utilized as a convenient clinical aid

in checking patient compliance in patients being

treated with clozapine.

5.1.4 Serum concentration of clozapine, clozapine plus

metabolites, and metabolites only.

5.1.4.1 No correlation was found between serum

levels of clozapine, clozapine plus its

metabolites, or its metabolites only and

clinical improvement.

5.1.4.2 It was found that on treatment day 5 steady

state serum levels of clozapine and of

clozapine plus it metabolites had been

reached.

5.1.4.3 No auto-induction of the metabolism of

clozapine appeared to occur during the

treatment period.

5.1.4.4 No accumulation of clozapine or its meta-

bolites appeared to occur during the treat-

ment period.
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5.1.4.5 It can be concluded that a certain period

of exposure to a more or less constant

serum level of clozapine and/or its meta-

bolites is necessary to effect clinical

improvement.

5.1.4.6 A significant correlation was found between

the lying pulse rate and serum levels of

clozapine plus its metabolites. The lying

pulse rate can thus offer a reasonable in-

dication of the expected serum levels of

clozapine plus its metabolites.

5.1.5 Prolactin serum levels

No rise in serum prolactin levels occurred in these

patients after institution of treatment with clo-

zapine. Therefore no correlation between clinical

improvement and prolactin serum levels could be

ascertained.

5.1.6 5-hydroxytryptamine-induced platelet aggregation

No enhancement of 5-HT-induced platelet aggregation

could be determined in these patients undergoing

treatment with clozapine. Therefore no correlation

could be established between clinical improvement

and enhancement of 5-HT-induced platelet aggregation.

5.1.7 Plasma cholinesterase and red blood cell ace~-

cholinesterase activitX'

Both the plasma cholinesterase and red blood cell
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acetylcholinesterase activity fell within the

normal range prior to the institution of treat-

ment with clozapine. These parameters can

therefore not be used as diagnostic aids in the

diagnosis of schizophrenia. The activity of

both parameters also fell within the normal range

on conclusion of the study. It would thus

appear that treatment with clozapine did not

significantly affect these·.parameters.

5.2 OPSO~WING

Tydens hierdie studie is vyftien Swart pasiënte wat gely

het aan akute skisofrenie behandel met klosapien vir 'n

periode van 40 dae om vas te stelof sekere laboratorium

parameters gebruik kon word om 'n aanduiding te gee van

die kliniese bruikbaarheid van klosapien behandeling by

hierdie pasiënte.

5.2.1 Terapeutiese bruikbaarheid

Deur gebruik te maak van die Verkorte Psigiatriese

Beoordelingskaal (B.P.R.S.) en die F.C. beoordelings-

skaal om die kliniese verbetering van die pasiënte

te beoordeel, is gevind dat betekenisvolle kliniese

verbetering plaasgevind het tot op dag 30 waarna

slegs 'n geringe verbetering plaasgevind het.

Klosapien is goed verdra deur al die pasiënte terwyl

meer as die helfte van die pasiënte (53,3%) geskik
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gevind is vir onvoorwaardelike ontslag ten vol-

tooiing van die studie. Na voltooiing van die

studie was die werksvermoë van die meeste pasiënte

(80%) gevind om bevredigend te wees.

5.2.2 Newe-effekte

Die mees algemene newe-effekte wat voorgekom het

was sedasie (wat veral voorgekom het tydens die

eerste deel van die studie) en hipersalivasie die

voorkoms waarvan dieselfde gebly het gedurende die

hele studie tydperk. Ander newe-effekte wat voor-

gekom het in volgorde van frekwensie (algemeen tot

seldsaam) is naarheid en braking, duiseligheid,

hoofpyn, versteuring van visuele akkommodasie, hard-

lywigheid en diaree, verstoorde slaap, sweet, inhi-

bisie van urinering en kollaps.

5.2.3 Bloeddruk en polsspoed

Klosapien het geen betekenisvolle uitwerking op

bloeddruk gehad nie terwyl 'n betekenisvolle en

volgehoue styging in polsspoed gedurende die be-

handelingstydperk waargeneem is. Dit word voor-

gestel dat hierdie verhoging in polsspoed gebruik

kan word as 'n kliniese hulpmiddelom vas te stel

of die pasiënt wel die medikasie neem in die geval

van pasiënte wat met klosapien behandel word.

5.2.4 Serumkonsentrasie van klosapien, klosapien plus

metaboliete en metaboliete alleen.

5.2.4.1 Geen korrelasie is gevind tussen serum-
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vlakke van klosapien, klosapien plus meta-

boliete of die metaboliete alleen en kli-

niese verbetering nie.

5.2.4.2 Daar is gevind dat gelykvlak van klosapien

en klosapien plus sy metaboliete reeds op

dag 5 voorgekom het.

5.2.4.3 Geen outoinduksie van die metabolisme van

klosapien blyk om voor te kom tydens die

behandelings tydperk nie.

5.2.4.4 Geen akkumulasie van klosapien of sy meta-

boliete kom voor tydens die behandelings-

tydperk nie.

5.2.4.5 Die afleiding kan gemaak word dat 'n sekere

tydperk van blootstelling aan 'n min of

meer konstante serumvlak van klosapien en/of

sy metaboliete.nodig is om kliniese verbe-

tering teweeg te bring.

5.2.4.6 'n Betekenisvolle korrelasie is gevind tus-

sen die liggende polsspoed en die serumvlakke

van klosapien plus sy metaboliete. Die

liggende polsspoed kan dus 'n aanduiding

gee van die verwagte serumvlakke van klosa-

pien plus sy metaboliete.

5.2.5 Prolaktien serumvlakke

Geen verhoging in prolaktien serumvlakke het voor-

gekom nadat die pasiënte met klosapien behandel is nie,

derhalwe kon geen korrelasie tussen kliniese verbe-

tering en prolaktien serumvlakke aangetoon word nie.
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S.2r6 5-hidroksitriptamiengeïnduseerde plaatjiekleef-

baarheid

Geen versterking van 5-HT-geïnduseerde plaatjie-

kleefbaarheid kon vasgestel word in hierdie

pasiënte wat met klosapien behandel is nie.

Derhalwe kon geen korrelasie vasgestel word tussen

kliniese verbetering en versterkte 5-HT-geïnduseerde

plaatjiekleefbaarheid nie.

5.2.7 Plasmacholienesterase en rooibloedselasetielcholien-

esterase aktiwiteit

Beide die plasmacholienesterase en rooibloedsel-

asetielcholienesterase aktiwiteit was binne die

normale perke voordat 'n aanvang geneem is met

klosapienbehandeling. Hierdie parameters kan dus

nie as diagnostiese hulpmiddels gebruik word by die

diagnose van skisofrenien~.Die aktiwiteit van

beide parameters het ook binne die normale perke

geval na voltooiing van die studie. Dit blyk

dus dat behandeling met klosapien nie hierdie para-

meters betekenisvol beïnvloed het nie.
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	patient was totally unfit to resume any occupation. 
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	4.3 Side effects 
	The incidence of side effects can be seen in table 6. 
	Patients with an increase in symptom intensity by com- 
	parison with pre-treatment scores were included. All 
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	were regarded as side effects. 
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